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PRIMARY ELECTIONS
of Officers for Union County, Pa.

The qualified voters or Union county who
support ihe election of Lincoln, Hamlin, and
Curtin, are invited to meet at their usual pla-

ces of holding General Elections, in tteir re-

spective Townships and Boroughs, on Sat-
urday, Aug. 4, 160 in the Townships
lrom tm to Jire o'cioclt, and in the Boroughs
from four lo seven o'clock, afternoon and
alter choosing a Judge, Inspectors and Clerk
or Clerks if desired, proceed lo vcte, ai in-w-t,

lor
One candidate for Congress,
One candidate for Assembly,
One candidate for Register & Recorder,
0.,e candidate for Associate Judge,
Une candidate for County Commissioner,
One candidate lor County Auditor,
One person lor Return Judge of the district

in which the voter leside',
And also to vote for or against this system

of balloiing directly for candidates. -

The ballots to be opened as soon as the
hour for closing has arrived, read alond, and
the true returns, certified hy the Judge and
l.'lerks.to be given lo the Return Judge so
chosen. The Return Judges to meet in the
Court House at I.ewisburg, at ten o'clock in
Ihe firenoon of Monday, Aug. 8, I860, then
an t there to correctly return, add up and pub-

lish the number of votes cast for each candi-

date for each office, and those having the
highest no in her of voles for each oHice

to be declared Ihe nominees of the
party. The Judges also to provide for the
choice of Conferees, appoint a Standing Com-
mittee, and determine, by the vote cat, wheth-
er the present or the former mode of designa-
ting candidates shall be continued.

The Committee are induced to propose this
mode of effecting nominations, at the request
of many, believing it to be more truly repub-
lican, as it gives every one an equal voice in
selecting candidates, without the intervention
of Uclegaies. li h .uld obviate the objection,
often made by defeated candidates or Iriends,
hat they have been betrayed or wronged a

charge which, from the round-abo- way of
nominating, and the secret acts of delegates.
has ofien created dissatisfaction resulting in
defeat. This mode of voting directly called
Ihe -- Crawford County System" has been
ined with increasing approbation in many
counties. We recommend our fellow-citizen- s

to give it a fair test, and judge whether it is
not more just and satisfactory to all reasona-
ble men than the conventional caucus mode.
We alss nrge a prompt attention lo the hours
r,a ned a strict scrutiny of the rich! to vole
of every person offering and an honest and
prompt- return, so that no one can have any
occasion to complain of an irregularity.

R. M. Ml.SSEH, Cii'n,
MICHAEL KROWX,
THUS. OLTEI.II.S,
MARK HALFPENNY,
CONRAD SHECKLER,
CH aRI.ES CAWLEY,
PETF.lt GEYER,
A A HON SMITH.
DAVID IIERBST,
JAMES H ARRISON.
tiEO. W. CHAMBERS,
JOHN HOVER.
8HEM SPIGELMYER,

June 56, 1860. KM. JON ES, Sec y,
gUwimg County Committa.

"IIonest John Schwartz" died last
Wednesday evening, at Washington, after
suffering from jaandice during the session,

but heroically refusing to quit bis post

while able to reach it. Born ia Sunbury
in 1703, he removed to Reading in 1S03,
volunteered for the defence of Baltimore

ia the War of 1S12, and engaged in the

iron business. A Henry Clay Whig, he

was tbe first man who ever defeated "the
regular Democratic nominee" for CoDgress

in Berks county, and was a most faithful
nd popular Representative, as tbe crowd

attending bis funeral in Reading on Sat-

urday evinced. Thus will Berks have a
special election, next fall, for a Congress-
man as well as a State Senator.

Sur-Th-e Divided Democracy.
The frauds and double-faee- delusions,

ty which, under tbe name of "Democracy"

tbe leeches of the Treasury and extenders

of Slavery have ruled tbe U. S. for sixteen

years, have at last failed to hold tbe dis-

cordant elements together. Nothing but
be empty came, and the "cohesive power

of publio plunder," now animates them.

Tbe division, commenced at Charleston,
was consummated at Baltimore, on Satur-

day of last week. Ten days at Charleston,
s.x weeks of rest, and six days at Kalti-t.mor- e,

pnved it vain to attempt to bum-bu- g

tbe people any longer, and tbe plough-bar- e

of division Las rent it asunder.
Tbe Convection at Baltimore was dis-

graced by angry and vituperative words

by numerous fist fights and by challenges
I j duels, which made tbe persons engaged,
and the party itself, most obnoxious to
public sentiment, aifQ the City wu glad to
bave them all leave.

A majority Laving decided to admit a
part of tbe Douglas delegates sent from
tbe South in place of those who seceded at
Charleston, tbe fatal moment came and a
eeeond secession of one third of tbe Con-

vention including Caleb Cusbiog, its
l'reaideol loik place. Combining the
t'Lii- - dv!rtt:us from eeui.l Statu, tbe

Douglas faction numbered nearly 200

Delegate, tbd tbe Breckenridge faction

about 150 the former mostly from the

Republican States, and tbe latter from tie
Democratic. Tbe following (bows tbe
States which were unanimous one way or

tbe otber, and those which were divided :
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Mr. Todd of Ohio was chosen President
of Ibe Northern wing, which oooiirated
Mr. Douglas for President, and Ifenj.
Fitipatrick of Alabama, for Vrce Presi-
dent. (That evening, at Washington, Mr.
Douglas was serenaded and accepted tbe
nomination.)

Caleb Cusbing was chosen President of
tbe Southern win, which nominated John
C. Breckcnridge for President, and Joseph
Lane, of Oregon, for Vice President.

Washington, June 25. A large bo-

dy of people, accompanied by a band of
music, proceeded ht to the residence
of Vice President Breckcnridge to serenade

SOUTHERN HEAD.
VrjtK-- i Jhw Ctnnx BRerKiwrnviR. or Krntuckj.

I'tcc I'ruiiiiHtJoakta LAMt, of Oregon.

PLATFORM.
At Charleston.

A "Platform Committee," consisting of

one member from each State, was appoint- -

ed. This Committee, after refusing to re- -

29

port the "Cincinnati Platform" without the Union, in Convention assembled, bere-- i
bJ .our Browne, of the resolu-- .

alteration, presented the following, by a
tioos unanimously adopted, and declared

of 17 to 16m.jonty :
as a Platform of principles by the Demo- -

Resolved, That the platform adapted Convention at Cincinnati, iu the year
j at Cincinnati be affirmed, with the follow- - iS56( believing that Democratic principles
i in? resolutions: BrA tinihanrrnnht in thnip nature ahun an.

lliat tbe Democracy of tbe tutted
States bold these cardinal principles on
tbe sutjoct of Slavery in tbe Territories:
First, that ( on.jrest has no poicer to ulol- -

Mi Slavery w the Territories; second, that
the l,:rritorii uejistaiure nets no jwirer
a I ft . t TavAun y icrruury, uur
prohibit tbe introduction ot slaves therein,
nor "3 Powrr " "dude lTry there--

j from, nor any power to destroy or impair
the right of property in slaves by any leg--

islation whatever.
Resolved, That the enactments of State

Legielalurcs to defeat the faithful execu- -
lion of tbe Fugitivo Slave Law are hostile
in character, subversive of the Constitu- -

j tion, and revolutionary in their effect.
Resolved, That it is the duty of the

Federal Government to protect, when ne- -
cessary, the rights of person and property

tbe passrge of bill tbe
tion of Pacific Railroad, from Mis- -

j River
earliest practicable moment

This platform, presented by

of Carolina, was voted for
i by the from 15

Slavehold.og by those from

it is that Supreme Court
decided

case

J. "Every has right
uithhimintn tlie any of
properly the Constitution if the
ted recognizes

4lh. 7,e of tU
Statet slaves properly, and
pledget f Government TROTECT

IT. And can not any
over that than

may over prop- -

kind.

To BOTH ogrte.

11M0X COUNTY STAR & LEWISBUBG CHRONICLE-JU- KE 1SC0.

The Two-Heade- d Party.

cratic

luperif

Stale

him in honor of bis nomination for tbe
Presidency. In response repeated calls,
Mr. Breckenridge appeared delivered
quite a lengthy cpeccb, justifying the ac-

tion of tie seceding delegates, and accept-
ing tbe nomination, &e. lie was frequent-
ly greeted with applause during tbe deliv-
ery of his speech.

Washington, June 25. Gov. Fitipat-
rick has declined tbe nomination for the
Vice tendered bim by the late
Convention. Tbe National Com mittee have
substituted II on. Ilerschel V. Johnson, of
Ga , in tbe place of Gov. Filzpatrick.

Douglas is unfortunate. His speech
to the sereoaders on Saturday was a
direct assault upon the candidate for the
Vice Presidency upon the same with
bim. He about intervention, and
secession and disunion, and less than ten
days ago, Filzpatrick hid toted fur tlte in-

tervention doctrine in Davit t resolutions iu
tbe Senate. This was more than the Ala-

bama Senator could bear. The head and
tbe tail of tbe ticket were at antipodes,
and tbe tail dropped off; but tbe head can
not afford to drop off. Filzpatrick bad
been consulted. He had iven bis assent
to tbe nomination. He had led his friends
to believe bo was anxious for it. He was,
although an interventionist, recognized as
a warm friond of Senator Douglas, and
when asked, willingly consented to go up-

on the with bim. His withdrawal
is treacherous.

Democratic individuals and papers are
taking sides for Douglas, Breckenridge,
botb, and will take some time to see

which is the wing in several of j

tbe States.
Neither of these parties expect to suc-

ceed, but hope they may help tbeir Coon-t- y

and State Tickets, in some cases, and
perhaps cheat the People out of lite

of 1'resihnt and Vice President by turning
it into tbe House and

The Republicans now bave tbe fairest
chance to thwart all their machinations,
and elect Lincoln by a large majority.

NORTHERN HEAD.
VrVfrn Stems Aesolb Doim., of Illinoli.

Vict I'mulcrflliiB&cHiiL V. JoHxaoH, of Georgia.

PLATFORM.
At Charleston.

Tbe minority platform, presented by

Mr. Samuels, of Iowa, was :

Resolved, That we, tbe Dcmooracy of

picd 0 th galno subj,,ct matters; and we
recommend our only further resolutions
tae following :

Tna3niucb of opinion exist
the i)cnu.t;. . .,.

anJ
.
ex,ent

-
of the rfl Territori,i

jegjsUture, and to the powers and du.
tics of Congress, under the Constitution of
ho UllUcd SulcSt over ,be institution of

slavery within the Territories;
nesolved, That the Democratio party

-- ;' .km,, i,v d,,;,; f ih Sunreme
Court o lhe TjLit..d gtateg on tne qac..
,ions o Constitutional law.

Resolved, That is the duty of the
United States ample and complete
protection to all its citizens, whether

.broad, and whether native
forcin.

Keg0"iTedj That one of the necessities of

a substitute for botb tbe others, simply
reaffirmed tbe Cincinnati platform. This
wa8 rcjected by a vote of a 105 to 198.
The minority repoit was then accepted, in

of rf th rf
J65 o Q fof

12 from tU g, Statcsand
153 frorjtthe Frce StateB . .gaiDst it were

At Baltimore.

Mf WickUffj of La.j tbe fo!ow.
jng resoiuti0 wbich he said would give
Douglas forty thousand in the. State :

1UsoiTed That it js in accordance
with th(J iolcrpretatjon of ,be Cincinnati

that during the existence of ter- -
g0.crnmeDt6,he meagare of re.

.,,:,: ., , Kn

the Fedcra, Constitution or tbe of
,be Territorial Legislature over the subject
of ,h- - domestio rcatio. , the mA

or sliall hereafter befinally determined
ljf (he Supreme Caurl o ,he United States,
should be respected by all good citizens,
and enforced with promptness and fidelity
by every branch of tbe general govern
ment.

Mr. Paine, of Ohio, the previous

me nigu seas, id toe lerriiones, or the agC) jn a miHi.ry, commercial, and
wherever else its constitutional authority postal point of view, is speedy communi-cxtend- s.

eation between the Atlantio aud Pacific
Resolved, That the Democracy of the stareg( aDd tbe Democratic party pledge

nation recognize as tbe imperative duty eac Constitutional Government aid
of this Government to protect the natural- - wm illsure the construction of a railroad

cit:zen in all bis rights, whether at lbe iacifi(. coast at the eariiest practj.
borne or in foreign lands, tbe same ex-- cabie period.
tent as its native-bor- n citizens. Resolved, That the Democratic party

Resolved, That the National are in fil?or of the acquisition of the Island
earnestly recommend tbe acquisition of 0f cba on such terms as shall be honora-th- e

Island of at the earliest practica- - Ble t0 ourselves and just to Spain,
ble period. Resolved, That tbe enactments of State

Whereas, That one of the greatest nc Lfgi8latares to defeat the faithful execu-ccssiti- cs

of tbe age, in a political, commer- - ,ijn of the Fugu jTe Slave Law are hostile
cm!, postal and military point of view, is jn character, subversive of tbe Constitution,
a speedy communication between tbe l a-- and revolutionary in their effect.
cifie and Atlantic coasts : therefore be : .A"ot IulDOr Utm'Resolved, That the National Demoera- - VeBfei

l7 tbe delegates from Illinois, Indiana,themselvestie party do hereby pledge to
nae every means in their power to secure Massachusetts, and Minnesota, offered

j some for construe- -

a the
sissippi to the Pacific Ocean, at tbe

Mr. Avery,
North in the

Committee delegates the
States, and

vregou auu vamoiu... j0g from ,he gtaleg g,, from

the Free States. Tbe resolutions contain-

ed in the minority platform were taken np
separately and adopted by large majorities,

What the Dred Scott Case decided, several of the Southern States declining,

In the 19 vol. of Howard's Reports p. f&t, to vote.

stated the
of the United States in the Dred
Scott as follows :

3 citizen a to taie
Territory article
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Constitution United
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Congress exercise
more authority description
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question, and tbe resolution was adopted.

They unite on the following Plank of the Cincinnati Platform :

"1. Resolved, That there are qnestiona connected with tbe foreign policy of this
country which are inferior to no domestie questions whatever. Tbe time baa come

for the people of the U. S. to declare themselves in favor of free seas and of PRO-

GRESSIVE FKKE TRADE throughout tbe world, and by solemn manifestations to
place their moral influence by tbe side of tbeir successful example." (211 to 49 )

There appears to be no material difference between the factions for both
sustain the Dred Scott decision, and both for FREE TItADK. Neither of
them i for a Protective Tariff, neither of them for the Homestead Law, and
neither of item for admitting Kansas. Vote them down --oaETHER 1 1

AT Home. Our Congressional Repre-

sentative, Mr. Killingcr, has reached borne,

Congress having ad j ourned. Since his
last visit, be has been afflicted with the
disease, now prevaleut in Washington,
resembling cholera morbus in its most nt

form. It affords ns pleasure to an-

nounce, however, that be has almost en-

tirely recovered from the prostrating effects

of tbe disease, and will aoon be able to

take tbe stump for Lincoln, Hamlin and
Curtin in bis district.

Tbe papers contain several notices of
the deaths of young men by drowning,
while going in the water to bathe. It is

dangerous, in hot weather, to go in cold

water, or beyond our depth and in all
eases, tbe bather should bave some one or

more with bim.
Tbe news of the sneccss of Garribaldi is

confirmed. Tbe five'great Powers of Eu-

rope refuse to interfere between bim and
the despotism he is overthrowing.

Geo. P. R. James, the novelist.is dead.

Bates' letter in favor of Lincoln is strong
and conclusive. It will be remembered
Judge Bates presided over the Convention
which nominated Fillmore.

Green fruit is always injurious to eat
uncooked, and good ripe fruit should only
be eateu in proper time and quantity to

avoid sickuess from its use.

Jacob S. Harden, of New Jersey, has
made a confession of poisoning bis wife,

and the day of execution has been postpo-
ned one week.

CANDIDATES' COLUMN.
(Cqami 2S erati par " V of '6 liQea '" J

Cbaaty Mtgate EledianM Saturday, Aug- 4.

AiBliiwlui,' Oinvtntum Uai.burt. MguJaT, Aug.S.

AMttoriate Judge.
Seeing no one named for Associate Justice

at Ihe Oct. Eleciion, I take the liberty of pro-

posing MARTIN UHEISBACH for that post.
He is known to most of ns as a gentleman of
good judgment, who has spent the near sixty
rears of his life as a farmer in Union county.
and it intimately acquaints with all iu wanta. Ilia in- -

ia proairbial, aud n nuawawi iiaurnwo
language two qualiScationa. Ilia t

ia at tha County Scat, wliera at Iran one Judga
ahoulJ nUc, to Im or aeriw between Courta Juda
Siao.tT.iN bains nearent Mtftlinburs and Nvw Merlin.)
ThU honor, conferred on Mr. Inniun, would lie only
. .. .... ,.r la(iM ia the Men DemocraU. like
hiiueelf, whom a aenae ot truth and right, outraged by j

the Kanaaa iniquity, haa led into tha Kepuhlicaa ranka.
He would niaae a lltaiid popular nominee n laaen up uy
the Peoplea party. UNION 'ilCTOKV.

Messrs. Editors Yon will please announce
Ihe name of PHILIP KI'HL as a candidate
for to the O.fice of "Associate
Judge" of our county at the ensuing election.
Col. Kihl has made an excellent Judge, and
the people can not do better than to
him. June 19. ISBO

MANY VOTERS OF I.EWISBURG.

Messrs. Editors Permit me to present to
the consideration of the voters of Union Co.
Ihe name of JAMES SHIELDS for Associate
Judge. Mr. Shields has long been an active
member of the Whig and Republican party
is a hard laboring man.who has struggled for
nearly sixty years to gain an honest livelihood

is a man of pure moral character, possess-
ing a clear and sound judgment and a scho-

lar, such as we need lo 611 that position. The
voters of Union county would do no more than
the merits of Mr.Shields and of staunch Kelly
lowship demand in electing him the successor
of our friend Kuhl.

A REPUBLICAN VOTER.
We also received from Duffaloe Tp a card

in favor of Mr. Shields, but do not deem it
necessary to insert both unless it is desired.

Assembly.
Mnm. Eoitors : The time is at hand for

the people to select a candidate for 'he Gen-

eral Assembly. THOMAS HAYES, Esq., has
recently discharged the duties of that uftlce
with entire satisfaction to his constituents in
general, and relying very much upon his ex-

perience as a legislator, and upon his fidelity
as well to his immediate district as lo the in-

terests of the whole State, his services in the
same capacity are again ardently desired.
We hope the Republicans of Union county
will place bim in nomination at the approach-
ing County Convention.

MANY REPUBLICANS.
West Buflaloe, June 13, ISfiO.

e state RICHARD V.B. LINCOLN
of Hartley township as a candidate for the
Assembly before the People on the 4th Aug.
trial. Esq Lincoln is known to the whole
county as a gentleman of ability and integrity,
of good education, and able lo take part in
any debate who has served the county long
in thankless stations, and who would honor
a higher one. It is many years since Old
Hartley had a Representative,and his location
would suit both Union and Snyder if Juniata's
claim to a Member this year is conceded

May 25, I860 HARMONY

Messrs. Editors It is time the people sh'd
fix theirchoice upon some person to represent
Ihem in the Legislature. Permit me through
your columns lo recommend lo them Dr.WM.
LEISER of Lewisburg. I think 1 can truth-
fully say in the words of Jefferson He is
honest he is capable. As he has been just,
diligent and faithful in all that he has ever
undertaken, I infer that he would continue to
be so in the important post for which I res-
pectfully name him. lit FFALOE

Register & Recorder.
OFFER myself as a candidate for RemitterI d Recorder at the ensuing election,suhject

to tbe nomination of the People's County
Convention. Should I be so fortuoa'.e as lo
receive the nomination and be elected,! pledge
myself lo discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity. JOSEPH D. FORREY.

Mifflinburg, May 3, 1860 839

undersigned will be a candidate for
THE office of Register and Recorder of
Union county, subject lo the nomination to be
made on the 4th of Angost next.

UEORUE MERRILL.
Lewisburg, May 2, 1860 810

To the citizens of Union connty we submit
the name of HUGH P. SHELLER as a Re-

publican candidate for Register It Recorder
at the coming eleciion. Mr. Sheller's entire
worthiness and ample qualifications are well
known to all, and he is presented through the
solicitations of MANY FRIENDS.

Connty Commissioner.
Fellow CiTiztsa I offer myself as a can-

didate for the Office of County Commissioner
at the next Eleciion subject to the decision
of ihe Union eoun'y Republican Convention.
If I am nominated and elected, I will attend
to the duties of the office faithfully.

MICHAEL KLECKNER.
New Berlin, June 11, 1860

rTHE subscriber will be a candidate for
I Commissioner of Union county, subject

to the decision of the nomination of the Peo-
ple's party at the delegate meetings on Ihe
4th of August next. B. W. THOMPSON.

Mifflinburg, May 2, 1860 840

FELLOW CITIZENS Through the urgent
of a large number of friends,

1 offer myself as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to tbe decision of the Re-

publican primary election for Union county.
If I am nominated and elected.! will discharge
the duties of the office faithTuily

FREDERICK BOLENDER
Limestone Tp, May 18, 1860

TTENRY K. SANDERS (son of Henry) of
LJ Limestone township, near Ae Merlin,
is herebv Drnoosed. without eonsnliins- - with
him, for Commissioner of Union connty. He
is a very intelligent and competent man, in
lhe prime of life, popular, and worthy.

EAST DUFFALOE.

ATlVAnTRT! flP SCIENCE !

Mulrra tmnravrmcat la DratMiy.

rPEETH inserted on AMBER BASE.(which
i. is now takiug the entire preference in

Eastern. Southern and most of the Western
cities, and in many respects is considered pre-

ferable to gold or any metallic base) at reduced
prices, thus enabling all who need Ihrm to
arail themeelTee of uhtilutre ftr mattirattf.n.
A leu. Teeth mounted non Hold, and all the vaxioua

Plate, in uae, in the latent apiTOmd ntyle.
Sieeial attebtion will be aid to rilling T.eth. which

la. deciJedly. tha moat important operation pertaining
to tbe prote.Mon : but eery frequently ahuw-- by unrkill
ful and ioeaperieneed operator.; but wta-- u properly

VOL prveerre the natural orjc.n, au much deaired
by all. v

Irritable Teeih and Exposed Nerves treated
aureettfully.

Being In pneMaafon of aehoire art of lnatmmenta,and
baring had near twenty year, eon.tant and eaumoTa
practice, and at present in poaacinn of all the lateat

oerlainine to tbe iimfeMion. Ihe .uhmrihi'r
would aay, with euuSdenoe, that entire au.fecli.ja will j

be given In all caaea.
tar Rooms in Mrs. Metzger's Dwelling,

Front street, south of Market.
R. E. BURLAN.

Lewiebneg, Jont ZZ, lsf

Auditor's Notice.
of Geohoi WixuLEnnci, dee'd.

INSTATE mailer of the Account of Daniel
Weidensaul, Executor of the last will and
testament of lieorge Winkelhleck. late of
Hartley township. Union couniy, dee'd.

The Auditor in the matter of the above
estate, will meet all parties interested, at his
olVice in the borough of Lewisburg on Friday
the 6th day of July. A D Hiio. ai 10 o'clock
A M. JOHX B. LINN, Auditor,

EST It A Y. Came npon the
premises of JAMES DALE (now
rccupied by GguitnE Walter) in

Uuifaloe Tp, Union Co., ahoiu the first of
April last, THREE MERINO SHEEP, two
of them yearlings, and one an older ewe. The
nan., ,e ef,nrH tn nmVe nrnnrtV. DRV

'
charges and take them away. June 19. I860

edw.rasox. MASON &. CO. "'",
ENGRAVERS and STATIONERS,J1J WOT Chestnut St. Vhilndttphia.
(WWedding Card, of the newest atyler. Visiting ami

Bu.inea Card., engraved and printed at the uhurteu t

Dntiee. A rerr full aaaortment of tl.NK Stationery
alwaya on band. Initiate in Color,and arery variety of
Embossing, artistically executed. Any .tyle of paper j

and Knvelopea made to order June 2o, ltoio I

For the INSTANT RKI.IKP andASTHMA PKIS.MANKNT L'l'KK of tuia
rotnplaiut, uae

FENDT'S
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES.

Made by C n SEYMOUR 1 CO . 107 NASSAU Street, N Y.
Wire St per boa aent free by po.L

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS'. C.m42

COAL OIL LAMPS for sale
SUPERIOR &. Co's Drug Store also the
Portland oal Oil.

Real Estate.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBY of Uoion county, I will sell on the prem-

ises on Saturday, Aug;. IS, I860, at 2
o'clock, P M, the following tract of land, situ-
ate in Hartley Twp, Union Co, Pa, adjoining
lands of Dan'l Wolfe, John Church and Geo.
Kleckner, comprising

M Six Acres
more or less, all improved, and on which are
erected a good weather-boarde-

Dwellmg-Hous- and a good STABLE also,
some Fruit Trees with the appurtenances
late the estaieof Williaw Nivel, dee'd.

Terms made known at sale bv
RICHARD V. U. LINCOLN.

Hartley, June 23, Administrator

PUBLIC SALE.
be offered, al Public Sale, on theWILL in Lewisburg, on

Honday, July 2, I860,
the following Real and Personal property ,viz:

A STEAM SAW MILL, JRST.
in good order, driven by a
horse-pow- Engine, running rnt i!ifeEwa
large Circular Saw, one Muley saw. Lath
Saws, &c. The mill is well arranged for an
extensive g business, and has a
large Steam Box attached. Also, a

BOAT YARD AND WHARF,
occupying Five Lots, and containing all nec-

essary conveniences fin Building anil Launch-
ing Boats. Also, Five Good Frame

ItOISES,
capable of accommodating seven jlA

families. A Two-Store-y Frame OFFICE
Blacksmith Shop, Carpenter Shop,

Sialics, )'agon Sheds, Straw House,

and other Also,
'Z Canal lloals, 2 Horses.

from Two to Three Hundred Thous
and Feet of DRY OAK PLAN K
which has been piled 2$ years 2, 2 and 3
inches thick, M, 6 and 7 inches wide, and
from 20 to SO feet long, in excellent order for

g purposes, tn be sold as thev run
in piles; a lol of DRY RIPPED PLANK; a
large lot of BOAT RIBS in the rough ; Plas-
tering Laih, Palings, Pine Timber plank,
boar".,, cVc BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,
Jack Screws, Clamps, '.Hardware. Spike, Iron,y
Boat Patterns, and a large quantity of other
articles, loo numerous lo mention.

There will also be offered

Ten Vacant Town Lots.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M,

when Terms will be made known.
WILLIAM FRICK,
HENRY FRICK.
P. BILLMEVER.

Lewisbnrg, Pa., June 13, I860.

FOR SALE OR RENT !

TWO DOUBLE FRAME HOU--

SES and Lots, each sntlalile fr b'a 9
two families one on North Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for Sale. Hall of each
of the above Houses are for Rent.

IV Also, for sale, four Building Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN HOUGHTON,

Lewisburg, Jan. 20, 1859. Agent

Cwttw Heine sm Store Boon en Harket Street, ic,
triS SALE.

riiHE subscriber offers for sale several
I II KICK HOUSES, and other Bui!

dings, situate in the Borough of Lewisburtr.
Persons wishing to purchase, will please

eall on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as they may desire.

July 6, 1859 G. 6CHNABLE.

FOR SALE.

ON 8onth Fifih street, a property iflconsisting of a good Frame Huuselii-- l
on a half Lot of ground. Terms easy. Apply
to May 17 A. B. VORSE

FOR SALE.

THE n Tavern Stand
the east end of the Lewisbureixl

bridge, in Chillisquaque township, Nonh'd
Co. Il will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire or WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec 17, 1S58.

FOR RENT!
THE TWO ROOMS occupied at

by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for SHOPS.For Terms apply 16

Jan. 27. 1858, JOHN B. LINN.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE Building Lot, 33 feet

feet front by 107J deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Jueme-- r & K lut.

M. SWARTZ,
iE.vriT.

in Rfber'i Block, four doors above
i the Bank (op stairs )
Lewisburg, April 30, mGO

'

JOHX LOt'HE wil! open an
DIt. in Lewisburg, on Mihiiii the
IHih day of June next lo remain two weeks.
After that, his visits will be reeular, and duly
notified. tfTRonms in Mcnell's Building,
three doors South of the Baptist Chnrch.

N. B. Please be particular as lo time. I

will be ihr re punctually, and thep must be off

to meet other engagements.
May 2, 1860 JOHN LOCKE

KEMOVAL.
3SV II. GERM ART, PF.XTIST,

5Jfji iJ has removed loSouih 3d street, four
doors from Ihe Town Clock, LEW-

ISBURG, PA,

NEW GROCERY !

South Water Street,
ON at -- ellt's old stand.

If vou want cheap GHOCERIES, call at
NESBIT'S. Also CIGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO. An assortment of
HATS and CAPS at cost LUMBER and
COAL of every variety at very low rates.
STONE and SAND furnished for hmlding
and paving purposes. Orders for ICE will
be filled by leaving them at NESBIY'S.

fa Country PRODUCE taken in exchange
for the above articles.

Lewisburg. May 2, 18fi0 pdCm

S1.111LL II. ORHHi,
Attorney at Law.

on South Second near Market Si.
OFFICE LEMSBVRU,rA.

(sTAll Professional Business entrusted lo
hiv "are will be faiihfully and promptly atlen- -

i Sepl. 11, l:i7

larPIC-NlC.-- M

" We'U jump into the Wagon, and ail take a ride.'

LARGE, handsome
and verv comforta-

ble WAC.O.T has been
fitted up for the especial accommodation of
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply to J.)S. M. HOUSEL.

Lewisburg, June 3, 1859.

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.

ALARGE supply of Conks,Stalionery,
Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection-

eries, Teas, Spices, Fruit, Nuts, Baskies,
Pictures, and a variety of NICK NACKS for
sale cheap at the

,63 LEWlBl'RG POST OFFICE.
E Gold PENS for Ladies and Gems canIMSbe hadat ibe POST OFFICE

setts of CAMEOS and oilierSEVERAL Pins and Ear Rinss ran be had
very cheap at the POST OFFICE

ORDERS
for Books or Goods of any kind

attended lo at ihe
POST OFFICE

can find the larpest and brat assort- -
JADIES of Letter and Note PAPER.Envel
opes Ac. at the POST OFFICE

IF you want a beautiful GILT FRAME, go
go to lhe POST OFFICE.

IF von want a supply of fine STATMXE-RV- ,
lo the POST OFFICE.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP f The subscribersr.respectfully announce to lhe citizens t.f

Lewisburg and vicinity that they have formed
a Partnership in Ihe

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Criswelloo
Market sireet, where thev are prepared to
CUT A.W MAKE I P to order in the very
best style. Men's and Boys' lolhinK '
every descnpiion on short notice. We ask
a share of the public patronage

JAMES CRISWELL,
J.F. SCHAFFER.

Lewisburg, April 4, 189

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned are

Agents for the sale of
Doors, minds & Window Sash

of all sizes, made of the best material. Ah
work warranted. fsTMade by L.B.SPKOLT.
Uushesville, Pa. and for sale by

6?i F 8 CALDWELL, Lewisburg

THOS. fa. (altlER
HAS just received a splendid assortment

Ihe very best, cheapest aud most
fashionable Jewelry in the market. His

Slock comprises
Breast Pins,

Chains,
Ear Rings,

Flngt-- r Rings,
Itrat't'lelN,

Meete llultons.
Muds,Ac.&.i.,

which will be sold extremelv low for Casa..1 7u. respecttu ly asks the patronace of all
his old customers; and also invites new ones
to give him a call before making their pur-
chases. Call al the sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Decl 24,'5d

NOTICE 1800.
rilHE Firm of H'arrr, Ltnhnrt
X in the Uiitklay Ins; Business,
are ready to costract lor all kinds of work
in their line, and are well satisfied il would
be to the interest of such as purpose erecting
good buildings to give as a call before con-
tracting with others. We have pul up some
of the beM honsfs anl stores in Lewisburg.
and are assured iheir owners will testify that
mrir uuiiuiuks wciv pui up oy goou ana ener- -
getic workmen, and in quick lime, (which is
a very important matter to builders.)

References Chamberlin Bro's; L. Palmer,
architect; Dr. I. Brngger; Bvers Ammons;
Lewis Asheufelier. ISAAC WALTER.

JACKSON LENHART,
SAM. ROHRABACH.

Lewisbnrg, Dee. 27. 1S59

jTr Horseman's Friend, or
J Pocket Companion.

Fmy-Tw- o Valuable Receipts for the Farmer
and Horse Dealer for sale (I2j cts) by

C.J. STAHL,
Bookbinder, Lewisburg, Pa.

COAL COAL COAL.
subscriber keeps constantly on handTHE large assortment of the very best in

and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for limeaod
stove purposes, which be will sell at lhe very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Prodnce.

Also, Blacksmiths' Coal, fluster and Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not

be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidrnsaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisbnrg, May 27,'5.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIO.U4EOPATUIC FHiSICIAX,

in his new Brick Block. MarketOFFICE side, between 4th and S'.h
(up stairs.) Lewisburg, May, I860 (738

UTTER, Eggs, Lard and Poultry taken in
ixchanje fir Goods at the

F'.'5?T CJTKE

i
XCITEMEXT!.C3

NOMINATION MADE
T t'Larlcstcn, and ibe excitement

IV over about that, for the presrnt but it
jnsi crmmrncins about the large arrivals ti'
Roots and Mioen at Griggs Marsh's, rif!,
under the I'hmmtU office, in Beaver's Block.

Now, Ladies aid Grntlrn.en of l.eif,ur.
and viciniiy, if yon can't ret more for y,,r

t
money at his siore, and of belter quality, tnaa
any other, then don't buy of bim. My ,,,!,
thia spring, I will warrant, as 1 purchase

frt'm the manufacturer, and warrant 4better, and 20 per rent cheaper, than ihe
cheap homade work which is offered lo you.
Ladies' trailers and Leather Boots very cheap'
and warrantrd Youth's do. Men' J,,. Aic
New Stock opened Ibis day call and fe, ar.d
don't miss the Bargains. G. MA1.'H

Lewisburg, April 2S, 160.

icv Store Xcw Goods!
FHIXAD'A TRlffiniMG STORE,

TWO Doors alove tte Hark.
1KW1BII! piThe subsehber.having a person 111 ihr City

buvmg consianily at Anriion. is prcparrj t
sell ail his Inods al Cuy 1'r ,crs (),,.,, rr
Gloves Crochet Cotton. Telling Needle. C'h!
lar. Buttons, Tape, and all goods neeilrd lv
the I. allies.

Also Bocks and Stationery, School "csyi
and College Books, &c Paper jffcj
Window Curtains ai 8 cts. Frei,ch i.F Board Screens. Siencil W( rlllv
d. i. to order Country Produre laken in
exciiange. Cash paid for Ra.

April 18, IH60. H. L. M'MAHON.

17 iCTTTAT
f- - 'Ain. fork and Walik Wale. ...

. JiUMilf
I K. flTllit IS from Gern.ane ..el;..-- .

Al workman in all dirf-re- nt kinds of wor
j in his line of business. Jobs that can noi be

done in common counirv shops, can be dueby him as well as in Philadelphia, and te
HAKKAMED.

He has lately been engaged for Mr. DiXor.
niamiie, WaichrnaUer, tut begins ft r h.nifnow in my shop. Persons desuinj anything
in his line, are requested to give him a
try h.s woik.and see- if what I sav he r, Ir'.'

F. BEEI!?TECHElt,Guiisnii;B.
Lewisburg, April Is, Irfcu

"Industry must Thrive!"
r

j 'IN a n J SII E ET I IJ ON Us t a ulbli meit.J. Removed lo Honghton's former Shi pi a
Markn sirrrt near Fourth, where 1 wiU have
at all times a full assortment of

Tin Ware, Mo.e Pipe,
COM. blCKETS, Shirt Z,nc. tr. i,r. I w'l
i'.sn make to order, on shi-- notice. Tin

Spouting or any kind of wt-i- in n.ylme
of business.

I tMendinandJolbinf generally prr rrr"!r
attended to. JOS. A. KKEA.tlL'K

l.ewisburp. Oct 20. 18A9

J, hr.M..ft TiVHAIfE aineaeortment,.f itwaeyericrn,br. o.g Pr.eer.nia Keltic p.a.a.hb..l..' n. t.t children, L..1I- -, pun. h. 0 -- r ..lla.ao I r, u. h LUtm, p, ao. CJIL It . i--

JoS.A. KUKAJItR

LAW OFFICE K3iOVLl.
John B. Linn,

ATTORET AT EAW-OiT- .ee at
N. Market St. bet. 1st & tih"'8 Lriiiaburg, Pa.

The ECWARD and HOPE Express
companies.

i , XPIJtSSKS Ilailv to and frnmarr
a portiun of the I'niteo Siite. and Canada..

TA 1.1. K I'tna More. L,.n.
Family Grocery Store.

T. G. EVANS & Co.,
Gl .NLKAL I LALLIIS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISION'S,
Embrwiimg ertrj rticl rvmnivu to the trad, tm--

Git A IX, FLOUR AM) FKKD
TEA. COFFEE, MOLA.-- E

ifUGAR. CI1KE.-- E, FISIJ,
FKL'lTrJ, &c. Ac. Ac,

Market strert, opposite the Post Ofue,
Eenisburg-- Pa.

rp G. E. it Co. Lave just received
.M. fre--b l'tiilatleli-bi- a tr.Biertdeua Hork 9

Weil eelerted ef every eiod, among whuhaia
Pearlies and Tomatoes,put up in Cans, and warranted pure and freh.

Dried Apples, I'cathe-i- , rrunes, Cur-
rant?, J'le.-ervi-n Citron?, Yizs,

Uates.Raiius from fi. to ISi
ct?. per lb., Pick ios of

all description?,
Pure Jai a OFFEE, ground,

anil put Uin t Cana, , xprea.!; fur r.milj nee.
A titer lt MA C A Ekl'.L, (HA P

VOU J JSH, llhlilil.G, HAM, BACVX, 4c
A General aaanrttnent or

W illow and Cedar Ware.Classware, ((urrnsnare. Earthen-ware, Kope, Twine, c.
Fish Oil, Huid.Pine Oil, Candles, ConJU

and Lamp W'itk, Tallov, Lard, tic.
Joaps of all kinds, Wbcel Grease, etc.
Ccbturo anb Gcgare, a tljoicc rurictn.

Flour, Corn Meal, Potatoes, Com,
Eye, Oats, Ac, always on hand.

Goods delirtred frre o charge U ciutomers
raiding u ithin Ihe Buruvgh.

To attempt to enumerate all the artictel which aa
hare ar rale wunld be impe.iMe. W e would

invite the to rail and eiannne or aMrtir.at
of lirocenea. n e are confident of LelBe el'le tf erli A.
rheap aa thej ran be bought thia aide ot I hiiailriit:.
We wonld partirularl aolicit our countrr friendr te.:e
na a rail; lor

Hie purchase all manner of Produce,
and pay aa high a. auv body else.

Lewisburg, April i, lti. 1.6. rVAXJICA

Snr.ltfl & O
ewu

11111 UtTr (hflflW. I
I

Hursh & Goodman).VtrcWrs,Iw"J"'y
received and opened a CHOICE

nAVE of all the latest si) '' ct

Spring and Summer Goods. The particular

attention of the Ladies is called to their
of Brilliants

Diess Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

Fig.Fr.Merinos Collars
Ducals

Ginghams Insertmrs
Foulards E.lw

Chinizrs Gioves.ic
ALSO Clolhs, Plain and Fancy Cassiirrrrs,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vestings, Muslins, Pric-

ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots atd
CT'Shoes, Hats and Caps.s

together with a complete assortment cf

Groceric?, Hardware,
Cedarware, Qtiecnsware.

all of which will be disposed of on as rarrr?
hie terms as the same articles can be part'
ased anywhere. Cite utm call!

Da. W. H. Backbocsi. Da.N.C.PrMr- -

PI RBV & UAC KIIOI SE,

PHYSICIANS ASD SL'RGEOSS,

EsPECTFUI.LY effer their serv.cfsI, ihe citizens of Lewisburg and lhe st
rounding country. ..

re" Particular attention paid toSl'IKiE
in West Market street or i

residence of Mrs. Backhouse. Ian. !

:IVID AND FINE CJL can be had a'
j UbT Ci l "--


